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Kansas City, Mo. More than 85

per cent of 32,000 union shopmen
voted tp strike following refusal of 22
western railroads to meet demands
for an hour wage increase and

day.
Auburn, III. Wm. D. Smith,

Springfield, and J. A. McAdams,
Hume, HI., killed when auto was
struck by Chicago & Alton freight.

Seattle. Aima.ro Sato, appointed
Japanese ambassador to U. S.Uo suc-

ceed Baron Chinda, arrived from Ja-
pan en route to Washington.

Detroit. Two men held on suspi-
cion they know something about the
Mich. Cent, train holdup Wednesday.

New York. American liner Phil-

adelphia arrived here with fire which
had broken out in hold 800 miles
from port still smouldering. Few
passengers knew there had been fire
ton board.

New York. Republican Presiden-
tial Nominee Hughes back in New
York to rest until Oct. 9, when he will
start third campaign tour. To go far
west as Nebraska.

'Santa Fe, N. M. "We had better
--run Mr. Wilson for president of Mex-
ico before we run him again for pres-
ident of the U. S.," said former U. S.
Sen. Theo. Burton in campaign talk.

St. Louis. Thos. A. Wilson, Chi-
cago, representative of Woman's
World probably fatally beaten in ho-
tel room by man who answered his
want ad fdr help, then robbed him,

Detroit Allan L. Benson, Social-
ist candidate for president, bit both
rivals in speech to crowded mass
meeting here.

Binghampton. 33 hurt when floor
of new First Presbyterian church fell
18 feet" with 250 people watchjng th
laying of cornerstone.

New York. After strike of grave
diggers that filled Cavalry cemetery's
receiving vaults, men today returned
to work at raise from $2.25 to $2.50
for a day. 1

MOR COLLAR THAN BLOUSE

By Betty Brown
The shawl collar wraps itselt

around even our lingerie waists
and we sometimes feel as if our
blouse were merely an attachment to
a collar.

Here's one of the charming things
on all collars and cuffs. The blouse
is white lingerie. The collar, cuffs
and tabs are lingerie, too, in a soft
mahogany shade. There's the least
bit of piping of old blue around but-
tonholes which hold the tabs.
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Every inch-o- f rainfall above four

inches in the Dakotas, California,
Washington, Kansas and Nebraska in
May and June means an increase of
$15,000,000 in the wheat crop. Every
inch of rainfall above three inches in
Jily in Indiana, Illinois, Kansas,
Iowa, Ohid" and Nebraska increases
the value of the corn crop by $160,-000,0-

so it is said.


